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Abstract

This is a documentaboutthe global ring hardware, the top-level memory
interconnectionmedium,designedfor NUMAchine. Planningbeganin the
summerof 1997andboardmanufacturingendedin January1998.

1 Intr oduction

TheNUMAchine multiprocessoris a shared-memoryparallelcomputeremploy-
ing multiple, hardware-coherentcaches(i.e., it is a CC-NUMA system)that is
designedto bescalable,modularandcost-effective. By beingmodular, aNUMA-
chinesystemcanbe constructedfrom only oneprocessor, or it caneasilygrow,
oneby one, to 64 processors.Ideally, expandingsucha systemshouldnot in-
cur unnecessaryexpensessuchasdiscardingold componentsor purchasinglarge
componentswhich containexcesscapacityfor future upgrades.As well, these
componentsmuststill bedesignedto performwell whenthesystemis operating
at its largestsize,andhereinlies thechallenge.

TheNUMAchine designaddressesthis challengeby breakingup thesystem
into smallerdistributed-memorynodes,or stations, which areconnectedtogether
in a hierarchical-ringnetwork topology. Sucha network is depictedin Figure1.
Memorytransactionsarebedividedup into oneor morepacketsfor transmission
acrosstherings.

This paperwill discussthedesignof theswitchingelementsusedwithin the
ring-basednetwork, beginning first with an understandingof the NUMAchine
systemenvironment.

Theremainderof this paperis organizedasfollows. Sections2 and3 discuss
theNUMAchineprototypespecificationsandtheglobalring designrequirements.
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Sections4 and5 discussdifferentchoicesthatwereconsideredduringthedesign
process,includingprovisionsfor monitoring.Section6 describesthefinal global
ring design. Sections7, 8, and9 describethe verification,manufacturing,and
testingstagesof thedesign.Section10providesasummaryof lessonslearnedand
suggestionsfor future possibledesigns.Lastly, a multi-part appendixdescribes
detailsof the global ring implementationwhich are difficult to gleanfrom the
designfiles.
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Figure1: NUMAchinearchitecture.

2 NUMAchine PrototypeSpecifications

A prototypeNUMAchinesystemwasconstructedusingcommoditypartsandFP-
GAs assembledonto custom-designedprinted circuit boards. This sectionde-
scribesthedifferentcomponentsusedin NUMAchine,thetypesof memorytrans-
actions,andtheuseof filtermasksasroutingdirectives.
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2.1 SystemComponents

Theprototypedesignsupportsa 64-processorsystemcontainingfour local rings
andoneglobal ring. Eachstationcontainsup to four processors,two memory
cards,one Input/Output(I/O) card, and a Network InterfaceCard (NIC). The
entiresystemoperatesslightly below thetargetclock rateof 50 MHz.

The prototypeis constructedusing150 MHz MIPS R4400processors.Al-
thoughMIPS R10000processorswereoriginally intended,they weretoo costly
andunavailableearlyenoughto beused.Thememoryhierarchyincludesa 1MB
external secondarycache,an 8MB network cache,and up to 512MB of main
memoryper station. The cachecoherenceprotocolusesa write-back/invalidate
schemewhich supportsa sequentialconsistency programmingmodel.

TheNUMAchine stationbus is basedon theFuturebus+physicalbackplane,
but acustomcommunicationandarbitrationschemeis used.Thissplit-transaction
bussupportsapeakbandwidthof 400MB/s,or 64bits per20nscycle.

The ring network supportsthe same400MB/s bandwidthtarget. The lo-
cal rings are formed by bit-parallel,unidirectionalconnectionsof high-density,
impedance-controlledflexible ribboncable.Eachpacket is sentoneat a time ac-
cordingto aslotted-ringprotocolandcontains64bitsof address/datapayloadplus
49bits of parity/ECC,routing,andothercontrolinformation.

2.2 Memory Transactions

Within astation,up to four processorscommunicatewith localmemoryand(I/O)
cards(or modules)over a shared,split-transactionbus. A typical bus arrange-
mentis illustratedin Figure2. Eachmemorycardis mappedto auniquephysical
addressandis accessibleto any processorin thesystem.Whena processorreads
from amemoryaddressbelongingto aremotememorycard,thereadrequestmust
leave thebusthroughthe(NIC), travel over thering network accordingto thefil-
termaskspecification(describedbelow), andarriveat thedestinationbusthrough
the remoteNIC. Eventuallya responsewill travel backthroughthe network to
theoriginal requester. Write transactionsaresimilar, exceptthatonly thewrite it-
self needsto betransported— thereis no acknowledgement(not evena negative
acknowledgement),socorrectdeliverymustbeguaranteed.

Memory transactionsinvolving coherenceoperationsget morecomplicated.
For example,supposethattheremotememorycardhasdeterminedthisdatais al-
readybeingwidely sharedamongmany processors,but therequestingprocessor
wishesto have exclusive access(this is likely to satisfya pendingstoreinstruc-
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Figure2: NUMAchinestation.

tion). In thiscase,thememorymustsendoutaninvalidatemessageto eachshared
copy, includingtheoriginal requester. A singleinvalidatemessageleavestheNIC
at theremotememorystation,but it is markedasamulticasttransaction.Thering
network mustdeliver multiple copiesof this message,oneto eachcache.When
a copy is deliveredto the original requestingprocessor, it signifiescompletion
andthatprocessoris allowedto proceedwith thependinginstruction.Evenmore
complicatedexamplesarepossible,including caseswherethe destinationis too
busyandmustreturnanegativeacknowledgement.

Thedeliveryof coherenceoperationsimposesa numberof restrictionson the
interconnectionnetwork suchas guaranteeddelivery, preservation of ordering,
andefficientsupportfor multicasts.Theserequirementsandothertechnicaldetails
will bespecifiedmorethoroughlyandpreciselyin thenext sections.

2.3 Filtermasks

All memorytransactionswhich leave a NUMAchine stationareroutedover the
ring network accordingto thedestinationencodedin asetof filtermaskbits. These
bits canpreciselyspecifythe locationof a singlestationin thering hierarchy, or
they can identify the location of a numberof stationsin an imprecisemanner
describedbelow. The filtermasksare usedfor both routing and storing cache
coherencedirectorystate.

Thefiltermaskis dividedinto two groups,oneperlevel in thehierarchy. Each
groupis a bitmaskthat indicateswhich ring (or which stationon that ring) is of
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interestin that level. Whenmultiple stationsarespecified,bitwiseORingof the
filtermasksfor the individual stationsis done. This may result in multiple set
bits in eachfiltermaskgroup,andit canleadto imprecisionby specifyingmore
stationsthanrequired.This over-specificationis acceptableandaccountedfor in
thecoherenceprotocol.An exampleof two filtermasks,onewhich is preciseand
onewhich is over-specified,is givenin Figure3.
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Figure3: NUMAchinefiltermaskexamples.

3 Global Ring DesignRequirements

Theglobal ring actsasa switchor router: packetsfrom local ringsarereceived,
switched,anddeliveredto thecorrectdestinationor destinations.To createa ring
hierarchy, onemodulecalledtheInter-Ring Interface(IRI) is connectedinto each
local ring. TheseIRI modulesare, in turn, connectedto eachotherto form the
global ring, asshown in Figure1. A total of four connectionsarerequiredfor
incomingandoutgoingtraffic from/to the local andglobal rings. EachIRI acts
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asa simple switch betweenthe local andglobal rings, receiving datafrom the
incomingsideandsendingit to theoutgoingsideof eachring.

3.1 Switching Data

EachIRI musthandlefour differenttypesof packet operations,dependingon the
stateof thefiltermaskbits. Thesefour operationsaredescribedasfollows:

1. Pass-through. In the simplestoperation,dataon onering passesthrough
theswitchandcontinueson thesamering.

2. Upstreamand downstreaminsertion. An upstreampacket from thelocal
ring is insertedinto theglobalring, or adownstreampacket from theglobal
ring is insertedinto thelocal ring. Any packet which is to beinsertedmust
first havebeenextractedby oneof thefollowing two operations.

3. Upstreamextraction. Dataon thelocal ring maybedestinedfor a remote
location,so a packet may be switchedto travel in the upstreamdirection.
This casealwaysresultsin a freeslot on thelocal ring, which theIRI may
utilize with adownstreampacket asaprotocoloption(seebelow).

4. Downstreamextraction. Dataontheglobalring maybeswitchedto travel
in the downstreamdirection. This generatesa free slot on the global ring
only if this is thefinal destinationfor thepacket. Otherwise,thepacket is
beingmulticast,soit remainson theglobalring andis sentto thenext ring
segment. Like the previous operation,a free slot generatedon the global
ring may be utilized immediatelywith an upstreampacket if a protocol
optionis enabled(seebelow).

Sincedatamaybesimultaneouslyreceivedfor bothpass-throughandinsertionto
thesamering, sometypeof buffering is required.Theprosandconsof various
bufferingoptionsareaddressedlaterin Section4.1.

Theextractionoperationsgeneratefreeslotswhenthedestinationis reached.
Thepolicy for usingthesefreeslotsis describednext.

3.2 FreeSlot Policy Option

WhethertheIRI canimmediatelyutilize thefreeslot that is generatedby theup-
streamor downstreamextractionis left asaprotocoloptioncalledusefree slots.
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The global ring designmust be able to separatelyenablethe usefree slots
protocolfor theglobalring andeachof thelocal rings. In thisway, thebestpolicy
canbedeterminedexperimentallyby runningrealprograms.

If the usefree slotsoption is not used,free packet slotsmustbe passedon
thering segmentto thenext node. By doing this, the IRI is beingmorefair and
is supposedto preventthis segmentfrom saturatingthenetwork.1 Unfortunately,
this policy alsoguaranteesthat maximumring utilization will never be attained
becauseanemptyslot mustalwaysbetransmittedfor oneunit of time on at least
onesegment.This resultsin a total bandwidthreductionof between50%(worst
case)and

�����
(bestcase),where

�
is thenumberof ring segments.2 In contrast,

by immediatelyfilling thefreeslot with a new packet, therisk of starvationmay
increasebut maximumring bandwidthcanbereachedasneeded.

3.3 Delivery Requirements

The coherenceoperationsdescribedin the previous sectionrequirea numberof
delivery requirementswhich must be satisfiedfor correctoperation. Thesere-
quirementsareasfollows:

1. Guaranteed delivery. All packets must be deliveredto the destination.
This is particularly importantsincewrite operationsareunacknowledged.
For other transactions,a negative acknowledgementmay be allowed, but
theringsshouldnot generatethem. Instead,buffering mustbesufficiently
largeto acceptall in-flight packets,andtheflow-controlschemedescribed
below canbeusedto preventoverflow.

2. Delivery order. Databeingsenton a ring mustbe deliveredin-order. It
is acceptableto interleave packetsfrom differentsources,but theordering
from eachsourcemustbepreserved.

3. Descendingmulticast order. Multicast packetsnormally continuealong
thering asa duplicatecopy is sentdown thehierarchy. Theduplicatecopy
mustnot causea responseto begeneratedwhich canracepastthecontin-
uing multicast. A simplebut overly strict way to ensurethis deliversthe

1Note,however, thatstarvationis still possibleif all injecteddatafrom onering segmenttravels
to thepreviousnodeon thering.

2In a full NUMAchinesystem,peakutilizationwould belimited to 80%(since ���	� ).
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continuingmulticastto thenext ring segmentat thesametimeasthedupli-
catedescends.SomeIRI buffering organizationsareunacceptablebecause
they cannotguaranteethis ordering.

4. Sequencing. Somepackets,notablyinvalidationmessages,mustbeseento
occurin thesameglobalorderby all processors.TheNUMAchinesolution
is to requirea sequencingpoint on eachring. Packetsrequiringsequencing
arespeciallymarked by settinga sequencerequestbit. Prior to delivery,
thesepacketsmustascendthe ring hierarchyashigh asrequiredandpass
thedesignatedsequencepointon thatring to clearthesequencerequestbit.
Only thencanthepacket proceeddown thering hierarchyfor delivery.

5. Flow control. Finite-sizedbuffers make flow control a practicalrequire-
ment: for example,a sufficient numberof cachewritebackscaneasilyfill
any buffer. TheNUMAchineflow controlpolicy is designedto avoid dead-
lock andrequiresthatanindividual ring stopdeliveringall packetsif any of
its destinationbuffersbecomesfull.

3.4 Flow Control and DeadlockAvoidance

For deadlockavoidance,NUMAchine flow controlpolicy requiresanunblocked
downstreampathto exist,evenif flow controlis invokedandtheringsarestopped.
Thisallows thenetwork buffersto beemptiedsothatring traffic canresume.The
NIC designcreatesseparatelogical non-sinkableandsinkablenetworks (some-
timescalled requestandresponsenetworks) so that separatephysicalnetworks
arenot required.

3.4.1 NUMAchine DeadlockProblem

During the global ring IRI design,we consideredthe deadlockproblemto have
beensolved. However, theremaybea deadlocksituationin NUMAchine. Sup-
posethefollowing eventsoccurat exactly thesametime:

1. Theupstreambuffer from Local Ring 0 (LR0) fills. LR0 stops,waiting for
it to flush.

2. SinceLR0 is stopped,the downstreambuffer to Local Ring 0 fills. The
globalring (GR) stops,waiting for it to flush.
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In thiscase,theGRwill notrestartbecauseits downstreambuffer is full, assuming
thatit will beemptiedeventually. Likewise,LR0 will notresumeasit is assuming
theGR will eventuallydraintheupstreambuffers.

Thissituationhasneverbeenencounteredduringsimulationor duringthelim-
iteduseof theglobalring. Hopefully, theglobalring buffersaresizedsufficiently
largeto avoid thisproblem,but it cannotbecompletelyeliminatedwith thecurrent
design.

3.4.2 Avoiding the NUMAchine DeadlockProblem

Paul McHardy suggestsa way to avoid encounteringthis situationusing2 flow
controlsignalsontheLR: upstreamblockedanddownstreamblocked. Thisscheme
hasn’t beencompletelythoughtout,but wouldwork asfollows.

The first signal,downstreamblocked, indicatesthat a downstreampathto a
stationis full. Thiswouldstopall stationsandtheGRfrom injectingpacketsinto
theLR. NUMAchine policy guaranteesthat thedownstreampathwill beeventu-
ally drained,so eventuallythis signalwill be clearedandnormalring operation
canresume.

Thesecondsignal,upstreamblocked,would indicatetheGRupstreampathis
full. All stationsmuststopinjectingpacketsto theLR, but theGR would always
beallowedto inject packetssincethey alwaystravel downstream.A downstream
pathwill becomeavailableto emptytheGRqueues,soeventuallythis signalwill
beclearedandnormalring operationcanresume.

Evenif theglobalringstallsandbothupstreamblockedanddownstreamblocked
areassertedsimultaneously, stallingthelocal ring, theringsshouldnot deadlock.
Thedownstreampathon eachNIC shoulddrainfor all stations,eventuallyclear-
ing downstreamblocked. This would allow theGR to inject LR packets,eventu-
ally drainingits queuesandclearingupstreamblocked.

As anoptimization,it maybepossibleto allow packetsfrom stationsto con-
tinue if they travel upstreamyet the downstreamblocked signal is asserted,for
example.This is probablyfine until thefirst packet to beblockedis encountered.
At this point, it is easiestto stall all packets leaving the stationdueto possible
memorycoherenceproblems.It isn’t clearwhetherthe memorycoherencepol-
icy will tolerateupstream-destinedpacketsracingpastdownstream-destined(i.e.,
blocked) ones(or vice-versa). Hence,the safething to do is stopsendingany
packetsassoonasthefirst blockedoneis encountered.

Thisschemeneedsto bethoughtoutmorecarefullyto ensureit doessolvethe
deadlockproblem.
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3.5 Global Ring Wish List

Thereare a numberof desirablefeaturesto include in the ring design. These
desirablesarelistedasfollows:

1. Theglobal ring mustimposelow latency delayson any packet that travels
throughit, in botha loadedandunloadedsystem.

2. Theglobalring shouldsupportavarietyof clockratesto exploretheeffects
of varyingbandwidth.

3. Theglobalring shouldfollow theNUMAchine idealsof amodularsystem.

4. Theglobalring shouldhaveahigherbandwidththanthelocal rings,partic-
ularly sinceringsarecriticizedfor having poorbisectionbandwidth.

5. Theglobalring shouldbemodular:easyto testanddebug,easyto repairor
re-spinboards,andeasyto upgrade.

6. Theglobalring shouldincludenetwork monitoring.(Timepressuresforced
usto excludethemonitoringdesign.)

7. It shouldbe easyto add/remove local rings to/from the global ring. To
minimizemechanicalfatiguecausedby rearrangingcables,aprogrammable
connectionis consideredsuperior.

8. The designshouldbe flexible to permit exploration of different network
topologies.For example,in this design,the global ring PLD logic canbe
reprogrammedto operateasa crossbarswitch insteadwith no changesto
thewiring.

9. Connectingfour NICs directly to a global ring (insteadof in a local ring)
would be an interestingway to createa higher-bandwidthlocal ring (but
with additionalqueuinglatency). If theglobalring couldbereprogrammed
to operateasacrossbarswitch(seeabove),thiswouldsignificantlyimprove
available bandwidth. A hierarchyof global ring switchescould even be
formed.
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4 DesignAlter natives

A numberof practicaldesignalternativeswereconsideredin the light of differ-
entbuffering options,ring speeds,topologyflexibility , physicalconstructionand
packagingconstraints.

4.1 Buffering Options

IRI switchingconsistsof takingpacketsfrom two inputportsandswitchingthem
to two outputports.Any switchingtopologywhich satisfiesthis couldhave been
used,provided two main constraintsare satisfied: packets from eachinput are
keptin-order, anda multicastfrom theglobal input is deliveredto theglobalring
outputno later thanwhenit is deliveredto the local ring output. Both of these
constraintsarerequirementsfrom theNUMAchinecoherenceprotocol.

Therearefour primarywaysto doswitching,illustratedin Figure4 asoptions
a) throughd). The first option, input buffering, is not reasonablebecausethe
local andglobalring clockscannotbedecoupled.Thesecondoption,full output
buffering,solvesthis problembut usestwo additionalFIFOs.Thethird option,a
partialoutputbufferingwhichgivesswitcheddatapriority, hasthesamedrawback
asthefirst. The fourth option,which is theonechosenfor usein NUMAchine,
effectively decouplesthering clocksandusesonly two FIFOs.

Buffering optionsa) throughc) all shareoneadvantageanda corresponding
disadvantage. Sincea FIFO is usedalong the pass-throughpath, it is possible
to keepmultiple packets togetherin consecutive ring slots. This would group
togetherall of the datafor an entirecacheline, for example. Sincetransactions
would no longerbe fragmented,the NIC designcould be simplified asfollows:
the latency bottleneckintroducedby the stagingSRAM andpacket re-assembly
logic would be eliminated. The stagingSRAM control signals(SMA numbers)
whicharesentover thering wouldalsobeeliminated.3

Thecorrespondingdisadvantage,however, is thatdatawhichstaysonthesame
ring mustalwayspassthrougha FIFO at every stagealongthering. Most FIFOs
requireat leasttwo cyclesof latency to storethedataandchangetheemptyflag

3Fragmentingtransactionsinto packets as done in NUMAchine also imposesa worst-case
sourceof latency on delivery of largetransactions.Interleaving thepacketsfrom differenttrans-
actionsmakesall of themhave high latency becauseeachmustwait for the last packet before
continuing.If thepacketswerekept together, thefirst onewould bedeliveredwith a low latency
andthe last onewould have the samehigh latency as the fragmentedandinterleaved case. Of
course,this latency is moresignificantwith thelargercacheline size.
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status,so the latency of an unloadedsystemincreases.More importantly, ring
latency is higherin a loadedsystemsinceit mustwait for multiple cyclesat ev-
ery ring segment.Without properdetailedsimulation,it is not clearwhetherthe
advantageoutweighsthedisadvantage.

Optionsb) andc) alsohave onecritical drawback. Using eitherof theseor-
ganizationsintroducesa raceconditionin thecoherenceprotocol.This condition
is listedasthedescendingmulticast order requirementin Section3.3. It is very
difficult to work aroundthis problem,soit is betterto avoid theseorganizations.

Lastly, it is worthnotingthatthebufferingoptionsa) throughc) might impact
theNUMAchinedeadlockavoidancescheme.Presently, theglobalring is allowed
to flush its datawhena downstreamFIFO becomesalmost-full,but no new ring
packetsare injectedupwards. With FIFOson the ring path, this methodis not
appropriatebecausetoo muchdatais presenton thering andthis would overflow
thedownstreambuffers. Hence,thedataflow on theglobalring mustactuallybe
stoppedratherthanflushedif thesebufferingoptionsareemployed.

a) Input buffering.
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Figure4: Of thefour bufferingoptions,thelastonewaschosenfor theIRI.
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4.2 Physical PackagingOptions and Critical Path Reduction

Themostapparentway to constructtheglobal ring is to designa singleIRI card
whichcanbeinsertedinto every local ring. Formingtheglobalring wouldsimply
requirecablesto connectthe IRI cardsin a ring. Theprimarydrawbackfor this
methodis a limited globalring speed:theglobalring wouldhave to usethesame
commoditypartschosenfor the local ring andthis would have similarly limited
theglobalring speedto 50 MHZ.

4.2.1 High-SpeedSignalling

To increasetheglobal ring speed,theuseof othersignallingmethodsemploying
opticalandotherhigh-bandwidthcommunicationsschemeswasbriefly explored.
Unfortunately, thecomplexity of thespecialdevicesrequiredandthe increasein
latency they imposedwasintolerablecomparedto thebandwidththey offered.An
opticalapproachwould have beenparticularlyinterestingbecauseit would have
allowed local rings to beplacedat greaterdistances,possiblyspanningdifferent
roomsor even buildings. However, it was easierto build a wider ring than to
employ esotericdevices.

If the NUMAchine projecthadthe resourcesto designcustomchips,or if a
redesignis to be donetoday, the choiceof signallingschemesshouldbe revis-
ited. For example,currentFPGAssupporta multitudeof high-speedsignalling
schemessuchasLVDS whichcanmake theIRI designmuchsimpler.

4.2.2 ClosePlacementof Components

Sincecustomsilicondesignandhigh-speedsignallingwasnotanoption,thebest
remainingoptionwasto remove thelatency imposedby thecabling. If theentire
global ring is constructedin assmall a packageaspossible,propagationdelay
throughthewireswould beminimized. Constructingtheglobal ring on onecir-
cuit boardwould shrinkthepropagationdelayasmuchaspossible.Then,clock-
to-outputandsetuptime delaysof the registersandFIFO buffers arethe major
contributorsto thecritical path.

The clock-to-outputwasparticularly important,sincedatacould comefrom
two sources:the FIFOs or the discreteregisters. The FIFOs have the longest
clock-to-outputdelays(8ns),so their outputwould have to be registeredagain.
Accountingfor driverfights,signalringing,anddataskew alsocausedconcern.
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4.2.3 Ring on OneChip

Thebestapproachappearedto bemoving theentireglobal ring ontooneFPGA
device to actasa router. Thiseliminatesanalogconcerns(driverfightsandsignal
ringing) becausemultiplexing would bedoneusinginternallogic. By doingthis,
we believed the critical path moved on-chip andcould be thoroughlyexplored
usingMaxPlus+IIbeforemanufacturingany boards.

4.2.4 Dividing the Datapath

SincenoFPGAatthetimehadenoughpinsor FIFOmemoryavailable,thedesign
still hadto bedecomposedinto multiple devices. Dividing the IRI datapathinto
a numberof distinctbitslices,each18-bitswide, wasthebestoption. A number
of otherbitslicesizeswereinvestigated,includingselectionof thebestPLDsand
externalFIFO partsfor eachsize. The 18-bit sizewasthe bestfor a numberof
reasons:it usedthefewestparts,it occupiedthesmallestamountof boardspace,
andit wastheleastexpensive in chip cost.

With the 18-bit size, a single low-costFLEX6000 device is capableof im-
plementingtheglobalring switchinglogic, andeightexternal18-bit wide FIFOs
buffer thedata.4 Of the 
��������� �����

packet signals,108signalsareswitched
using6 datapathbitslices. The remainingfive bits containrouting information
(the4-bit filtermaskanda sequencerequestbit) which arehandledby a separate
routingcontroller.

4.2.5 Distrib uting Control Inf ormation

The bestway to make routing decisionsswitch with the routing bits was con-
sideredalongwith the datapathbitslices. Oneextremeis to have a centralized
controllersendsignalsto eachbitslice.Theotherextremeis to replicatetherout-
ing bits suchthat thereis onecontrollerperbitslice. Theseoptions,andthearea
in between,wereinvestigated.

First, considertheplacementandareaof thedatapathbitslice logic. Theex-
ternalFIFOsmustfeedtheroutingFPGAsat theglobalring speed,sothey must
be locatedclosetogetherin a clusterto reducepropagationdelays.Eachcluster
contains9chips,soaboardcontaining54primarychipswouldbequitelarge.Dis-
tributing theclock andtherouting informationacrossa boardof this sizewould

4Therearefour local ringsandeachrequiresoneupstreamandonedownstreamFIFO buffer.
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bedifficult to do at very high speeds.This suggestshaving multiple, distributed
controllerson theboardandreplicatingtheroutingbits for eachone.

Replicatingtheroutingbits for eachbitslicemakesall routingdecisionslocal,
but it wastesFIFO space(someFIFObits wouldbeusedto storetheroutingbits)
and the numberof bitsliceswould increaseby 50% to nine (after storing the 5
routing bits, only 13 databits per slice areavailableto switch the 108 signals).
Sharingrouting bits between2 or morebitslicesreducedthe overheadslightly,
but complicatedphysicalboardlayout.

Ultimately, it was decidedany replicationor sharingschemecould also be
problematic– if two routing controllersmadea different routing decision,the
resultingstatewould be unrecoverable. This would be difficult to debug sucha
board,sincean intermittenterror in onerouting bit of onecontrollerwould be
very difficult to diagnose.Hence,a centralizedroutingcontrollerwaschosento
make decisionsandsendcontrol signalsto eachbitslice. Thecontrolleritself fit
on a singleCPLD andtheroutingbits werestoredexternally in FIFOs,but only
theupstreamdirectionis needed.To getaroundthe largeboarddesignproblem,
it wasdeterminedthatthebitsliceswouldbeconstructedondaughtercards.

4.2.6 Daughtercard Design

To reducethesizeof theglobalring board,eachbitslicewasplacedonadatapath
daughtercard andthecontrollerwasplacedonaconnectingbackplane. Thelogic
connectingto a local ring wasalsolarge,soeachring connectionwasplacedona
local ring daughtercard aswell.

This daughtercarddesignoffers a numberof distinct advantages.First, the
daughtercardsareall identical,soa few sparescouldbemanufacturedin caseof
defects.Second,the cardscanbe rearrangedto isolatebit failure errors. Third,
datapathcardshadto operateat high frequency, andthe simple4-layer5 daugh-
tercardallow simple,short,andwidely-spacedconnectionsto beformed.Fourth,
a redesignof the backplaneis possiblewhile reusingthe datapathcards,so the
expensiveFIFO buffersarenot wasted.Lastly, thedaughtercardstake advantage
of the3rd dimension,significantlyshrinkingthedistancethehigh-speedcontrol
signalswouldneedto travel from thecontroller.

5Thereweretwo power layersandtwo signallayers,simplifying debugandimproving ground
coupling.
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4.2.7 Overall SystemImpact

Physically, creatingtheglobalring on a singlechip is anunrealisticway to build
large systems.Sucha schemeconfinesthe global ring to a small, centralarea,
creatingtheneedfor longercablesto travel from variouslocal rings. This cable
lengthwouldadverselyaffect local ring clock ratein a largersystem.

Fortunately, this packagingissuewasnot a problemfor our prototypesize.
Four local rings(of four stationseach)shouldfit in two standardracks,with the
global ring placedin the very center. Although we welcomedthe ability to use
higherspeedsontheglobalring datapath,it fallsshortof whatis achievableusing
high-speedsignalling.

5 Monitoring Design

Dueto time constraints,theglobal ring wasmanufacturedbeforethemonitoring
designswerefinalized. This sectiondocumentsthe designeffort thatwent in to
thering monitor.

5.1 DesignOverview

The global ring monitoringdesignconsistedof separatedesignsfor monitoring
globalring andlocal ring traffic. Theprimaryoperationfor thering traffic moni-
torsis to countthedifferenttypesof traffic passingby a particularring segment6

andto keeptrackof thequeuedepthsandring utilization.
Thelocalandglobalmonitoringdesignscanbothbedecomposedin thesame

way. A mastercontroller determineswhen interestingevents to monitor take
place,and triggersthe countingsubsystem.Parallel eventsmay be countedby
dedicatedcountersin themastercontroller, or sequentialeventsmaybecounted
by a largenumberof countersstoredin SRAM. TheSRAM countersneedlogic
to controla read-increment-writeoperationwith thedataandto selecttheproper
counteraddress.

Thelocal ring monitoringdesignwasto beplacedon thelocal ring daughter-
cards,andthe global ring would have beenplacedon the backplane.Although
thelocal ring daughtercardswereconstructedwithoutmonitoringatfirst, it would
bepossibleto re-spinjust theseboardsandaddlocal ring monitoringability. The

6This shouldalwaysbethesegmentthatactsasthesequencingpoint.
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globalring monitoringrequiredsignificantadditionaleffort to beableto readback
performancedata,soit wasabandonedat anearlierstage.

5.2 AccessingMonitoring Data

Ringmonitorswerememory-mappedin theNUMAchineaddressspacesoperfor-
mancestatecouldbeinitialized by writesanddatacouldbereadback.Writesto
themonitorwould enterthering andberemovedfrom thering without descend-
ing. Readingwasamorecomplicatedmatter, however.

To simplify the injection of responsedatainto the network, it was decided
thata processorcanonly readbackmonitoringdatafrom its own local ring. As
well, only processorsonlocal ring 0 wouldbecapableof readingbackglobalring
monitoringdata.Responsepacketswerealwaysto beinjectedinto thelocal ring
at the point wherethe downstreamFIFO datais first readinto a registerbefore
sendingit along the local ring segment. Whena responsewasready, the local
ring controllerwould take a packet of monitoring datain preferenceto regular
downstreamdata. This shouldbe infrequentenoughto be fair, but a ratelimiter
enforcedthis to happenat mostonceevery8 cycles.

5.3 SRAM Counters

Thelocalring monitorheavily reliesonhaving alargenumberof countersto count
packetsoneverycycle. To do this,anSRAM countersubsystemusingtwo banks
of 32-bit high-speedsynchronousSRAM wasdesignedasshown in Figure5. A
monitoringcontroller(not shown) would determinethatan interestingeventhad
just taken place,including the possibility thata reador write to the SRAM was
required.It would inform thesramfsmdeviceof thisandplacethecorrectaddress
(or counternumber)on theread/writeportaddresslines.

Datawritten to theSRAM comesfrom a 32-bit write port on themonitoring
controller, but datareadout from it is injecteddirectly into the local ring (at the
right time, of course).This way bothSRAMscanbeinitialized at thesametime
with thesamedata,but they canbereadout in parallelfor increasedperformance.
Note thatmonitoringeventscanoccurevery cycle andaredirectedto theproper
bankby sramfsm. However, readsor writesto theSRAM mayinterruptmonitor-
ing for ashortwhile to completethetransaction.

A two-cycle read-modify-writeoperationis requiredto incrementanSRAM
counter, so the two banksare interleaved to countoneevent per cycle. On any
particularcycle,only onecountercanbeselectedsoonly sequentialeventscanbe
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counted.WhenreadingbackSRAM data,bothbanksareaccessedin parallelto
form a 64-bit result.

The SRAM device must be carefully selectedto supportthis two-cycle op-
eration: mostsynchronousSRAMs containan additionaldataoutputregisterto
achieve higherclock rates,andotherdevicescannotdo back-to-backread/write
or write/readoperations. This latter featureis usually called ZBT (Zero Bus
Turnaround)or NoBL(No BusLatency).

The incrementlogic generatesan overflow signalso an appropriatereaction
can be initiated by the mastercontroller. Additional logic was designedin to
supportefficient initialization of all SRAM counterswith a singleNUMAchine
write operation.As well, theSRAM couldholddatato reprogramthemonitoring
FPGA. This gives software programmersa mechanismfor instantiatinga new
monitoringcircuit in thehardware.

5.4 Local Ring Monitor

A wide varietyof eventswereconsideredimportantfor thelocal ring monitor. A
list interestingmeasurementsareareshown in Tables1 and2. It isn’t realisticto
performall of thesemeasurementsat once,so a samplelocal ring monitor was
designedto keepa FIFO depthcounterhistogram.Thismeasurementwasagood
choiceasthefirst monitorcircuit becauseit usedall of thehardwarecomponents,
requiredplanningin two clockdomains,andproducedaninterestingperformance
statistic.

The FIFO depthcounterhistogramcircuit works as follows. Every cycle,
the depthof the upstreamand downstreamFIFOs were measured.Thesetwo
depthsselectauniqueappropriateSRAM counterto beincremented.TheSRAM
datashows how muchtime eachFIFO spentfilled at everyparticulardepth.This
alloweddatato bebecorrelatedsothattime spentat everyupstreamdepthcould
beinspectedonly whenthedownstreamFIFOwasnearlyfull, for example.

5.5 Global Ring Monitor

Theeventsthatwereconsideredimportantfor a globalring monitorareshown in
Table3. It wasdeterminedthat it is not necessaryto snoopon thetypeof traffic
carriedby theglobalring, sincethis is alwaysavailableat thelocal ring level asit
goesupstream.Also, thehighspeedof theglobalring wouldhavemadesnooping
thepacket contentsmoredifficult. As a result,themonitoringitemslisted in the
tableincludeonly overview-typemeasurements.
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Table1: LocalRing Monitoring.

Difficulty DescriptionandCommentary

EASY free-runningcounterthatobeysstart/stopcommands

ring link utilization
EASY numberof free/notfreeslots
EASY numberof cyclesring is halteddueto stopup
EASY numberof cyclesring is halteddueto stopdn

packet counts
EASY numberof UPpackets
EASY numberof DN packets
EASY numberof THROUGH packets
EASY numberof freeslots
EASY filter packetsbasedon:

datapackets,address/cmdpackets
Nack,REQ/RESP, R, RE,WB, INV, UPGDetc.

HARD separatepacket countsby:
PhaseID(mustkeepstate)
sendingstation(takenfrom SMA)

countdegreeof multicasts:
EASY counttotal # of destinationsfor eachpacket (bits in FMASK)

givesavg. degreeof fanoutgoingto GRfor modelling
EASY count# packetssentTO eachstation

accurateif wecountUPpacketsonly
otherwise,weonly getasampleof LR multicasts

HARD count# packetssentFROM eachstation
accurateif wecountUPpacketsonly
otherwise,weonly getasampleof LR multicasts
hardto know who thesenderis (mustkeepstate)

EASY filter multicastpacketsbasedon:
datapackets,address/cmdpackets
Nack,REQ/RESP, R, RE,WB, INV, UPGDetc.

HARD separatemulticastpacket countsby:
PhaseID(mustkeepstate)
sendingstation(takenfrom SMA)
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Table2: LocalRing Monitoring (continued).

Difficulty DescriptionandCommentary

EASY count# of slotsnotuseddueto usefree slots(from rtor chip)

FIFOdepthcounting:
Note: two FIFOsto monitorfor eachLR, UPFIFO andDN FIFO
EASY two waysof countingFIFOdepths:

useE/AE/HF/AFflagsasmarkers(coarsegraincounting)
maintainhead/tailpointers,takedifference(fine graincounting)

EASY storePEAK FIFO depth,andPhaseIDwhenit occurs
HARD count# cyclesFIFOstaysat eachdepth(histogram):

importantto computeTIME AVG of depth
canuselots of counters,but readbackmux growsbig

HARD countnumberof timeseachFIFO depthis reached(histogram):
givesPOPULATION AVG of FIFO profile
canuselots of counters,but readbackmux growsbig

EASY maywish to ADD thedepthsof UP andDN FIFO:
if wedon’t add,wecan’t correlatewhetherthetwo FIFO depths
arebothhigh/low at thesametime
givesusideaof delayspacketsreally seethroughGR

Measurelatency throughGR:
EASY periodicallytagapacket goingUP:

up-boundpacket doesn’t arrivewhenwanted,mustwait
useperiodcounterto evenlyspacesamples

EASY timehow long it takesto comedown
EASY remembertheLONGESTtime to understandmaximumlatency
EASY count# of packetstagged
EASY measurecumulative time taggedpacketsarein GR:

givesanAVERAGEresponsetime
EASY build histogramof GR responsetime in SRAM:

links thelengthof up anddown FIFOs(timecorrelation)
includeseffectsof destinationLR beingbusy

HARD usePhaseIDto isolatemeasurementsto specificregionsof code
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Table3: GlobalRing Monitoring.

Difficulty DescriptionandCommentary

EASY free-runningcounterthatobeysstart/stopcommands

ring link utilization:
EASY total numberof free/notfreeslots
EASY total numberof slotsneedingto besequenced
EASY total numberof cyclesring is halted

headof FIFO queuewaiting for GR(UP pathfrom eachLR):
EASY total # cyclesheadis full / empty
EASY total # cyclesheadis waiting for a freeslot:

alreadyknow total # of packetsfrom LR,
givesavg. # if cycleswaiting for freeslot

EASY total # freeslotsthatcouldbeused,but theFIFO couldn’t fill headin
time (latency increaseddueto FPDimplementation)

EASY total # slotsnotusedbecauseof usefree slotspolicy won’t let ususe
anewly freedslot (latency increaseddueto fairnesspolicy)

EASY total # cyclesheadis waitingdueto FLOW CONTROL
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6 Final Design

Themodularbackplane/daughtercarddesignmakesacompact,upgradeableglobal
ring. Onedaughtercardis usedfor eachlocal ring connection,andsix datapath
daughtercardsare usedasbitslicesto switch the global ring traffic. Four local
rings canbe physicallyconnectedto the global ring, but logically they may be
partitionedso that zero,two, three,or four of themareglobal ring participants.
The participantsarealwaysthe lowestnumberedlocal rings. Despitethe parti-
tioning, theglobal ring alwaysconsistsof four physicalring segments;theextra
oneor two cyclesof latency areundesirablebut they toodifficult to work around.

6.1 Local Rings

The local ring daughtercardscontaina local ring controller, calledRINGCON,
which is very similar to the RTOB/BTOR (ring-to-bus/bus-to-ring)controller in
theNIC cards. In this analogy, theglobal ring is treatedasthe ‘bus’ sideof the
controller. TheRINGCONlogic is modifiedslightly sothatonly upstreampackets
areselectedandwritten to theupstreamFIFOs.

Hardwiredpins in theLR slotsnumbereachlocal ring. A configurationpro-
tocol on the local ring numbersthe stationson ring. The RINGCON is always
definedto be the sequencingpoint of eachlocal ring, whetheror not this local
ring is logically participatingin theglobalring.

To helpwith futureerrorchecking,theRINGCONalwayssetsawatchdog bit
for all downstreampackets. This bit ensurespacketsareactuallyremoved from
the local ring in the presenceof faulty stationswhich do not properly remove
themselvesfrom thefiltermask. Any packet that is receivedby RINGCONwith
this bit setindicatesa faulty or absentstation,andtheslot shouldbemarkedfree.
AlthoughthecurrentRINGCONdesignalwayssetsthis bit, it doesnot checkits
status.7

Non-participatinglocal ringsarepreventedfrom writing datato theupstream
FIFO,otherwiseit mayfill duringoperatingsystemconfigurationprobingandthe
ring would lock.

Thelocal ring daughtercardsreceiveanECL clock from RJ-45connectorson
theglobal ring backplane.They convert this to a TTL signalanddistribute local
copiesto on-cardregisters. They alsosendtwo copiesoff-card to the upstream

7Note: theRINGCONdesignalsofilters out absentstationsfrom thefmaskbits, sowatchdog
packetsshouldn’t everbecreatedon thering.
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FIFOs,oneon the backplaneandthe twelve on the six datapathdaughtercards.
This fanouthasprovento beproblematicandad-hocterminationschemeshaven’t
solvedit reliably.

6.2 Global Ring Segment

Fourglobalring segmentsarehard-codedin asinglecontrolchip,themastercon-
troller. TheLR slotseachnumberedin ahardwiredconfiguration,with backplane
slot labeledaslocal ring A definedto be the sequencer. The logic for eachring
segmentis identical,exceptfor somecompile-timeoptionswhich modify these-
quencingandfiltering logic requiredto selectandclearfiltermaskbits.

Thecontrol logic for a singleglobal ring segmentis shown in Figure6. The
shadedbox in this figure also illustratesthe simple datapathlogic usedin the
datapathbitslices.All logic for thenext ring segmentis predecodedin thecurrent
ring segmentandstoredin outputregisters.Thebehaviour of someof this logic is
alteredby thefour controlsignalswhich areindicatedwith boxedoutlinesin the
figure.

The mastercontrollerusesfour externalupstreamFIFOsto hold the routing
information,consistingof eightfiltermaskandonesequencerequestbits.8 Note
that themastercontrollerdoesnot requiredownstreamFIFOs,but it mustgener-
atethepropercontrol signalsfor eachdatapathbitslice. All datawhich mustbe
switchedandsentdownstream,includingacopy of thefour stationfiltermaskbits,
is sententirelythroughthedatapathdaughtercards.

TheexternalFIFO componentsusedfor theglobalring werethelargest(512
entriesdeepby 18 bits wide) of thefastest(claimed10 nscycle times)available
thatweregraciouslydonatedby CypressSemiconductor. Althoughwe chosethe
fastestFIFOsavailable, the clock-to-outputtime is still on the critical path. To
mitigatethis delay, their output is latchedimmediatelyon-chipusing fast input
registers.This introducesa deadcycle betweenissuinga read-enablesignaland
actuallybeingableto usethedata,which is problematicsincethecontrolleronly
knowsaboutonefreeslot for thenext immediatecycle. Hence,anon-chip2-deep
readaheadFIFO is necessary. Thisallowsdatato bestreamedcontinuouslyfrom
theFIFO without losingdatafrom areadoverrun.

The readaheadFIFO canbe controlledby a finite statemachineon themas-
ter controller, or in anothermodeit canbe controlledby the externalFIFOCTL

8The four stationfiltermaskbits arenot essential,but areincludedfor monitoringandfuture
use,e.g., if theglobalring is usedasa local ring replacement.
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chipsdedicatedto eachring segment. A compile-timeoption ‘ACTIVE’ alter-
natesbetweenthesetwo modessinceit is not apparentwhich way works better
for timing. TheFIFOCTL chipsareessentialbecausethemastercontrollerdoes
not have enoughlogic, pins,or speedto control theFIFOson all of thedatapath
daughtercards.As aresult,theFIFOCTLchipsproducesix copiesof theupstream
read-enablesignals,oneperdatapathdaughtercard.Becauseof this fanoutrestric-
tion, thelogic on thedatapathbitslicesactuallyoperatesoneor two clock cycles
behindthemastercontroller.

Themastercontrollerusestheroutinginformationto determinewhereto send
packets. It precomputesthe free-slotandwrite-enablesignalsgoing to the next
ring segment. This way, thedatacanbe immediatelywritten to thedownstream
FIFOsin thenext segmentwithout logic or buffering. To limit fanout,threecopies
of the ring mux control signalsanddownstreamFIFO write-enablesaresentto
the six datapathdaughtercards.A fourth copy of thesesignalsis generatedfor
observationby monitoring.

An external device, FIFOFULL, monitorsalmost-full flags from the down-
streamFIFOsto determinewhento halt theglobal ring. A hysteresiscounteris
usedto keepthering haltedfor at leasteightcycles.This ensuresstability of the
ring andmakesit easierto debug/observering halting.

An error bit is set if a packet is ever destinedfor a local ring that hasbeen
logically disconnected.A protectioncircuit preventsthatdownstreamFIFO from
acceptingthepacket,otherwiseit couldfill andflow controlwouldhalt theglobal
ring. This is particularlyimportantfor multicastswhich areover-specified,such
aswhen the operatingsystemis probing the systemconfiguration. The master
controlleractuallyallows 3 suchover-specifiedpacketsto besent,but thefourth
onesetstheerrorbit anddrivestheredERROR LED on themainboard.9

A globalring clock is generatedon-boardanddistributedasECL to thedata-
pathdaughtercards.An on-boardECL-to-TTL conversiondeviceclocksthemas-
ter controllerandotherdevices(upstreamFIFOs,FIFOCTL,andFIFOFULL de-
signs)on thebackplane.

6.3 Datapath Daughtercards

Thedatapathcardsareusedexclusively for switchingdataandmakeno indepen-
dentcontroldecisionson their own. Mux control signalsanddownstreamFIFO

9Notethata watchdogbit wasnot implementedin theglobalring becausethelogic would not
fit on themastercontrollerdevice. It wasintendedthata watchdogerroralsosetthis errorbit.
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write-enablesaregeneratedby themastercontroller. UpstreamFIFOread-enables
arereceivedfrom theFIFOCTLdevice. All of thesecontrolsignalsareissuedone
cycle or two cyclesaftertheactualswitchingdecisionis madein themastercon-
troller, dependingon the ‘ACTIVE’ mode. This lag isn’t a problembecauseall
downstreamdatais alreadyin thedatapathcards;thereis no needto remainsyn-
chronizedwith datain themastercontroller.

Thedaughtercardsreceive theirown copy of ahigh-speedECL clock. A con-
versionchip distributesTTL versionsto all eightFIFOsandthedatapathswitch.

6.4 Front Paneland ResetFeatures

A front panelconnectoron the backplanewasdesignedto give a userphysical
buttonsto controldifferentsystemfeatures.Pressingphysicalbuttonswouldissue
commandsovera slow (1–4MHz)8-bit front panelbus,which in turn controlthe
following featuresof theglobalring:

1. setthering speed,

2. setthelogicalpartitioningof local ringson theglobalring,

3. issuesystemresets,and

4. drive thestatusLEDs.

The front panelbus operatesas follows. Bus arbitrationis donein priority
orderamongthefollowing devices: thefront paneldevice andthefour local ring
monitors(on rings3 to 0). If nodevice requeststhebus,theresetcontrollergains
controlanddrivesthefront panelLEDswith astoredpattern,thenbusarbitration
repeats.An addressstrobeindicatesoneof theactionslisted in Table18 is to be
donewith thesubsequent8 bits of data.

A resetcontrollerconnectedto the front panelbus canissuea resetto indi-
vidual, disconnectedlocal ringsor to all global ring participants.This controller
alsochooseswhich two differentconfigurationbitstreamsaresentto thedatapath
FIFOs(thetopor bottomhalf of theEPROM data).Thechoiceof whichbitstream
to sendmustpresentlybepreprogrammedin thedevice.

6.5 Critical Path and Latency

Thecritical pathof theglobalring designis formedby theclock-to-outputof the
upstreamFIFOsandthesetuptimeof thereadaheadFIFOin themastercontroller.
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Table4: Estimateof GlobalRing Critical PathDelay.

FIFO BoardDelay Data& Clock Skew CPLD Setup TOTAL����� ��� �����! #" �$��% ���'&)(+*
8.0ns 1 ns(estimate) 1 ns(estimate) 3.0ns 13 ns

If the global and local rings are running at the sameclock rate, a latency
throughtheglobalring of between12 to 16 cyclesfrom endto endwasobserved
duringsimulation.ThevariationdependsontheACTIVE modeandwhetherdata
wasalreadybeingstreamedthroughthe readaheadFIFOs. If the global ring is
runningat a different rate,additionallatency may be encountereddue to FIFO
clockmismatchandsynchronization.

An approximatebreakdown of theglobalring latency is asfollows. Fiveor six
cyclesof latency comefrom enteringtheupstreamFIFO,activatingthereadahead
FSM, andadvancingthe datato the headof the global ring queue.Oneor two
additionalcyclesarelost becausethedatapathrunsslightly behindthecontroller
in time. Twocyclesareneededfor thedatato travelacrosshalf theglobalring,and
anotherfiveor six cyclesareneededto leave thedownstreamFIFOsandadvance
to theheadof thelocal ring queue.

The global ring supportsfull-bandwidthstreamingfrom the FIFOs, but the
local ring will only draintheglobalring at half-bandwidth.

7 Corr ectnessand Construction

Thissectiondiscussesthepracticalstrategiesusedto design,construct,andtesta
correctlyworkingsystem.

7.1 Simulation Strategies

Theglobal ring wasprobablythemostthoroughlysimulatedmoduleof theNU-
MAchine system. After all of the componentsweredesignedandenteredinto
Cadence,module-level testingwasdoneusingtheextractedVerilog code.Script
files werewritten to simulateinsertionof datapacketsfrom the four local rings,
andall outputactivity waslogged.
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Varioustypesof activity wassimulated,including:singlepoint-to-pointtrans-
actionsin anunloadednetwork; carefullyconstructedcasesinvolving contention;
andrandom,high volumetraffic usinga mixture of unicasts,multicastsandse-
quencing.

The global ring wassimulatedat differentoperatingfrequencies,both with
andwithout theusefree slotspolicy. During thehigh-traffic randomsimulation,
usingthefreeslotsrequired5–10%fewerclockcyclesto switchthesametraffic.

Verificationscriptswerewritten in awk to ensurethatthecorrectdatapackets
weredeliveredin thecorrectorderfor eachdestinationring. Thiswasmadeeasier
by stuffing the datapayloadwith specialtag information to indicatewherethe
packet camefrom, whereit wasgoingto, andits own uniqueidentifyingnumber.

Useof thesesimulationstrategiesgaveaveryhighdegreeof confidencein the
logic designprior to manufacturingthebackplane.

7.2 Other Practical Considerations

7.2.1 High speedsignals

Thedesignof theglobal ring involvedhigh speedsignalswhich requiredcareful
attentionduringlayout.To makethesesignalseasierto find andcheck,everyhigh
speedsignalnamein the boarddesignis prefixed with the designator“hs ”. A
nodenamesearchin the Allegro layout tool caneasilyfind andhighlight all of
thesewires.

Somehighspeedcontrolsignalstravelledoverconnectorsfrom thebackplane
to thedatapathdaughtercards.Fanoutsof thesesignalswerelimited to 2 byhaving
themastercontrollerandsupportCPLDsgeneratemultiplecopiesof eachsignal.

7.2.2 Clock Distrib ution

ClocksweredistributedasdifferentialECL until they wereascloseaspossibleto
the logic devices. At thatpoint, ECL-to-TTL convertersgeneratedcopiesof the
TTL clock for delivery to multiplechips.

The clock distribution network could not be properly simulatedbecauseof
the useof differentialsignals. Instead,a specialtestingjig wasconstructedfor
simulationto bypassmostof theclock distribution network. This introducedan
error into the circuits during boardlayout whereonly onewire of the ECL pair
wasactuallyconnected.To eliminateskew concerns,theonboardtraceswerecut
andtwisted-pairpatchwirewasinstalledto correctthis.
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7.2.3 Testability

Designingthe global ring for testability proved difficult. Creatingan artificial
input-stimuluscircuit wasbriefly considered,but verifying thegeneratedtestvec-
torswasdeemedtoodifficult. Instead,many debuggingconnectorswereplacedon
thebackplaneanddaughtercards.Someof thesepinswerehard-coded,but others
connectto programmableFPGA/CPLDpinssoany signalcanbeextracted.

Theuseof a daughtercarddesignwashelpful becauseit allowedcardsto be
swappedandrearrangedto isolatefaulty cards.

8 HardwareManufacturing and Bugs

Dueto their simplicity, thedatapathdaughtercardswereconstructedfirst. During
testingit wasdiscoveredthat theincominghigh-speedECL clock signalwasleft
unterminated,sopatchwork wasrequired.As well, theECL-to-TTL conversion
chipswerenotspecifiedto operatebeyondapproximately60MHz, sothey hadto
beremovedandreplaced.

Thebackplanewasmanufacturednext, afterwhich it wasdiscoveredthat the
ECL clock distribution from thebackplaneto thedatapathcardswasfaulty. The
useof thesimulationjig resultedin only oneof thedifferentialsignalsto berouted
to eachdaughtercard.Twisted-pairpatchwirewassoldereddirectly from theECL
distributionchip to theconnectorfor eachdaughtercard.To eliminateskew, these
wireswerecut to thesamelength. This patchwasugly and,dueto thesensitive
natureof clocks,mayhavebeenasourceof futurefaults.Also, somesuperfluous
passivecomponentswereremovedfrom thebackplane.

The local ring daughtercardswerealsoconstructed,but they did not require
any boardmodifications.

9 Testing

The global ring wasfirst testedwith two local rings containinga singlestation
each.Continuousreadandwrite traffic from oneprocessorto theremotememory
operatedcorrectlyusinga varietyof clock rates.

Althoughsimpletestsworked,onesinvolving multiple local ringswould not
work for longerthanaminuteor two. Occasionallypackets(or fragmentsthereof)
weredroppedor duplicated,andoftenthecausecouldnot bedetermined.Errors
introducedfrom faultydatapathdaughtercardssometimescomplicatedthings,but
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couldbesolvedby swappingthem.Also, sincecachetransfersarebrokenup into
multiple packets, it is very difficult to observe what is happeningin the overall
systemand determinethe cause. Finding the erroneoussituationon the logic
analyzeris evenmoredifficult becausetheanalyzerbuffersarenot deepenough
to correlatetheerrorwith thecause.

The type of error could be spottedby introducingpredictabledatapayloads
(settingall hex digits to 1, then2, etc)andprinting thefaileddata.Whenapartic-
ular datapathsliceskippedor duplicateda packet, it wasvisually apparentin the
data.Unfortunately, theerrorswerenot routinelyoccurringin any particularslice
at any particulartime.

Whethertheringswererunningat ahighspeedor a veryslow one,thenature
of theerrorsdid not change.Theproblemcouldhave beencausedby ringing on
thecontrol signals(or data)– eventuallywaiting out the oscillationsby slowing
up theclock shouldhave fixed this. Thesuspectedfaultswereeithera logic de-
signerror, a significantsetuptime violation, crosstalkbetweencontrolsignalsor
theclocks,or clock ringing, wheremultiple clock edgesaresometimesobserved
whenonly onewasintended.

Extensive simulationwork did not indicateany logical errors,andfurther in-
vestigationdid notshow any possibleerrors.Likewise,a carefulinspectionof all
setuptimesalongall signalpathsdid not show any anomaliesthereeither. This
left thesourcesof errorasbeinga crosstalkor clockingproblem.

Investigatingcrosstalkis difficult, andasolutionwouldhaverequiredslowing
the edgeratesof the problematicsignals. To solve this, terminationon some
controlsignalswasintroduced,but theresultswereindeterminate.Also, slowing
up theclock shouldhave fixedmosttypesof crosstalkerrors,but they did not go
away.

Amongall errorsources,clock ringing wastheprimesuspect.Scoperesults
showed that someTTL clocksdid indeedovershoot. Double-clockinga device
suchasaFIFO wouldduplicatedataonwrites,anddropdataonreads.Terminat-
ing clock linesdifferentlyseemedto alterthebehaviour slightly, but did notsolve
it.

My personalsuspicionis thatthelocal ring clocksarethesourceof theerrors.
TheLR clock is convertedto TTL on theLR daughtercard,wherea distribution
chip sendscopiesto differentdeviceson the LR card itself. However, a single
copy of theTTL clock is sentacrossthebackplaneto thesix datapathdaughter-
cards(connectingto two FIFOson eachone)andto the upstreamFIFOson the
backplane.Although this clock only operatesat 20ns,sucha high fanoutmay
causeringing or it maybeexcessively damped.If theformer, terminationwould
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bedifficult without overdamping.However, if theclock is overdamped,it would
alwaysarrivelateandcreateaholdtimeproblemwith thedata(whichhasasingle
fanout). To testthis theory, extensive patchwirehacksto the daughtercardsand
backplanearenecessary. To be reliable,theLR daughtercardandthebackplane
wouldneedto beredesigned.

Manufacturinganew backplaneis expensiveandthereis noguaranteeof suc-
cess.If suchaneffort is to bedone,it would beworth redesigningtheclocking
anddataflow from thelocal ring to theglobalring.

10 LessonsLearnedand Conclusions

Designingthe NUMAchine global ring was a challengingtask becauseof the
desirefor a high-bandwidth,low-latency, modularsystem.Thedaughtercardap-
proachwasgoodbecauseit satisfiedtheneedto packagethering in asmallspace
to attainhigherclock rates.

Although swappingdaughtercardswasuseful for debugging,signalson dif-
ferentdatapathcardssometimesrequireddifferenttypesof terminationto create
acleansignal.Thismighthavebeenavoidableby morecarefulbackplanedesign,
but ultimatelywehadto lock down whichcardwasin whichslot.

It is veryimportantto payattentionto clockdistributionduringschematicgen-
erationandboardlayout,particularlywherehigh-speedclocksareused.Although
carewastakenduringthedesignprocess,time pressuresinevitably causederrors
to popup. Properterminationof thesesignalsis essential.

It is not reasonableto expectdataandcontrolsignalsto travel far distancesin
a singleclock cycle. We expecteda signalto leave the local ring daughtercard,
travel acrossthe backplane,andentera datapathdaughtercardwithout latching
or buffering. This wasdonefor a numberof local ring signals,which wasnot as
highaspeedastheglobalring but neverthelessremainedproblematic.Registering
thingson thebackplanewould have beennice,but it would have increasedboard
areasignificantly.

Despiteeffortsto makeaglobalring whichwouldbemodularandupgradeable
by manufacturingnew daughtercards,it is probablybestto startany new design
from scratch.CurrentFPGAscomewith a plethoraof new featuressuchashigh-
speedsignalling,on-chipmemory, high logic capacity, andhigh pincounts,all of
whichchangethedesignscenariofrom just a few yearsago.
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APPENDIX

A Mainboard Layout
, Table5. Mainboardjumpers.

, Table6. MainboardLEDs.

, Figure7. Mainboardcomponentfloorplan.

Table5: Mainboardjumpers.

Jumper Description

JH4 usefree slots(seealsoD5 in Table6, amberLED)
JH5 - ��� senseDO NOT SHORT!!!!
JH6 disableclocks(for JTAG programmingreliability)

DIPSWITCH globalring frequency selection,seeformulaon backplane

Table6: MainboardLEDs.

LED Colour Description

D1 red globalring controllererror
D2 red datapathFPGAprogrammingactive
D5 amber usefree slots(seealsojumperJH4in Table5)
D7 green local ring B presencedetect
D8 green local ring D presencedetect
D9 green local ring C presencedetect

D10 green local ring A presencedetect
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Figure7: Mainboardcomponentfloorplan.
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B Post-Manufacturing Modifications

B.1 Mainboard.
, CorrectlyterminateECL clock signal(seeFigure8).

, Rewireall ECLclocksignalpairs,onecopy goingto theonboardPECL/TTL
converterandsix copiesgoingto thedatapathdaughtercards.

, ReplacePECL/TTL converterwith a fasterdevice.

, Install 33or 55ohmpullupsonR54,R55,R56andR59.Thesenumberthe
local ring slotswith ahardwiredvalue.

, Add terminatorson thereadandwrite signalsgoingto thedatapathFIFOs.

, Install terminatoron local ring clocksignalof datapathdaughtercardSlotF.
Note: this modificationis doneto onespecificdaughtercardwhich mustbe
installedin thecorrectslot.

B.2 Datapath Daughtercard.
, CorrectlyterminateECL clock signal(seeFigure8).

, ReplacePECL/TTL converterwith a fasterdevice.

, RemoveR31sinceit is anincorrectECL terminator.

, Note: seelastitemof themainboardmodifications.

ecl signal

ecl signal

50 ohm

50 ohm

100 ohm

1.0 pF

Figure8: ECL signaltermination.
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C ConnectorPinouts
. Table7. MainboardJTAG programmingconnectorJ1.

. Table8. Mainboarddebug connectorH1, ring D.

. Table9. Mainboarddebug connectorH2, ring C.

. Table10. MainboarddebugconnectorH3, ring B.

. Table11. MainboarddebugconnectorH4, ring A.

. Table12. Mainboardfront panelconnectorH5.

. Table13. MainboarddebugconnectorH6, resetcontroller.

. Table14. Mainboardclock connectorsfor local ring.

. Table15. Local ring daughtercarddebugconnectorH1.

. Table16. Mainboardbitsliceassignmentsfor datapathdaughtercards.

. Table17. Datapathdaughtercarddebug connectorH1.

Table7: MainboardJTAG programmingconnectorJ1.

Pin Description

1 ISPTCK
2 GND
3 ISPTD7 (TDO)
4 VCC
5 ISPTMS
6 no connect
7 no connect
8 ISPSENSE
9 ISPTD0 (TDI)

10 GND
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Table8: MainboarddebugconnectorH1, ring D.

SignalPosition Description

15 gr participants/ 0 0
14 hs halt ring l
13 hsmonsendinglrtogr d

12..11 hs d muxsel/ 1..00
10 hsmonfreeslotd
9 hs dn we d

8..0 hs debug d / 8..00
clk unconnected

Table9: MainboarddebugconnectorH2, ring C.

SignalPosition Description

15 gr participants/ 1 0
14 hs halt ring l
13 hsmonsendinglrtogr c

12..11 hs c muxsel/ 1..00
10 hsmonfreeslotc
9 hs dn we c

8..0 hs debug c / 8..00
clk unconnected
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Table10: MainboarddebugconnectorH3, ring B.

SignalPosition Description

15 watchdogerror
14 hs halt ring l
13 hsmonsendinglrtogr b

12..11 hs b muxsel/ 1..00
10 hsmonfreeslotb
9 hs dn we b

8..0 hs debug b / 8..00
clk unconnected

Table11: MainboarddebugconnectorH4, ring A.

SignalPosition Description

15 usefree slots
14 hs halt ring l
13 hsmonsendinglrtogr a

12..11 hs a muxsel/ 1..00
10 hsmonfreeslota
9 hs dn we a

8..0 hs debug a/ 8..00
clk globalring clock
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Table12: Mainboardfront panelconnectorH5.

Pin Description Pin Description

1 no connect 2 noconnect
3 slow clock (4 MHz) 4 Vcc
5 data0 6 Vcc
7 data1 8 GND
9 data2 10 GND

11 data3 12 GND
13 data4 14 GND
15 data5 16 GND
17 data6 18 GND
19 data7 20 GND
21 1325476 22 GND
23 138:9�; 24 GND
25 read/write 26 GND
27 addressstrobe 28 next startpwr0
29 next startpwr1 30 next startpwr2
31 next startpwr3 32 next startpwr4
33 no connect 34 noconnect
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Table13: MainboarddebugconnectorH6, resetcontroller.

SignalPosition Description

15..11 unused
10..8 flex prg st/ 2..00
7..0 rst dbg/ 7..00
clk unconnected

Table14: Mainboardclock connectorsfor local ring (RJ-45).

Connector Description

U14 local ring D clock
U15 local ring C clock
U16 local ring A clock
U17 local ring B clock

Table15: Local ring daughtercarddebug connectorH1.

Pin Description

15..8 unused(reservedfor monitoringdebug pins)
7..0 ringcon debug/ 7..00
clk local ring clock
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Table16: Mainboardbitslice assignmentsfor datapathdaughtercards.This as-
signmentactuallydependson thewiring of thelocal ring daughtercards.

DatapathSlot Description

SlotA FMASK STN/ 3..00 (0 is LSB)
SMA / 10..00
TAG bit (GLOBAL MON GTOL or LTOG)
EXTRA / 2..10 (unused)

Slot B CMD / 17..00
Slot C AD / 17..00
SlotD AD / 35..180
SlotE AD / 53..360
Slot F AD / 71..540 (71 is MSB)

Table17: DatapathdaughtercarddebugconnectorH1.

Pin Description

15..12 almostemptyflag D..A
11..8 emptyflagD..A
7..0 debug/ 7..00
clk globalring clock
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D Addr essSpaceand Bitslice Assignment
. Table18. Frontpanelbusaddressspace.

Table18: Frontpanelbusaddressspace.
Address Function
00xxxxxx Resetcontrolleraddressspace.

00000000

Issuereset:
data[7..4]indicateswhichLR to reset
data[3..0]indicateswhichLR to excludefrom GR.

Note: GR may only containconsecutive local rings, so ex-
cludingjust LR1 forces4 separatelocal rings,for example.

00000001 LoadGRclock register
M[7..0] setto data[7..0]

00000010 LoadGRclock register
M[8] setto data[0]
N[1..0] setto data[2..1]
N[3..2] setto ‘01’

others Undefined.

01xxxxxx Monitoring addressspace.Unused.

1xxxxxxx Frontpaneladdressspace.

10000000
UpdatestatusLED displayusingdata[7..0].
Only bits 3..0actuallyaffect theLEDs.

others Undefined.
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E AHDL DesignFiles

All of theAHDL designfiles arelocatedin /nfs/eecg/numa/4/caranci/iri/altera/*.
A descriptionof theindividualfiles is givenin Tables19 through23.

. Table19. Descriptionof Alteradesignfiles for primary backplanecircuits.

. Table20. Descriptionof Alteradesignfilesfor auxilliary backplanecircuits.

. Table21. Descriptionof Alteradesignfiles for daughtercardcircuits.

. Table22. Descriptionof Alteradesignfiles for monitorcircuits.

. Table23. Descriptionof Alteradesignfiles for backplanecircuits.
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Table19: Descriptionof Alteradesignfiles for primarybackplanecircuits.
DesignFile Description

control/control.tdf Top-level designcontainingfour ring segments.

control/ringseg.tdf Logic for oneglobalring segment.

control/headreg.tdf
A small 2-deepFIFO to hold last datareadfrom external
FIFO.This is neededto supportstreamingeverycycle.

control/advfree.tdf Determineswhethera freeslot will begenerated.

control/maskfilt.tdf Removesthebits setfor this local ring from thefiltermask.

fifoctl/fifohead.tdf

Top-level designon backplanecontainingupstreamFIFO
managersfor one segmenton the global ring. Readsdata
from FIFO, sometimesprefetching to support streaming
every cycle. Sendsduplicatedreadsignalsto the upstream
datapathFIFOs1 cycle later. May sendthe readsignal to
theupstreamroutingFIFO (or thecontrolchip maydo this,
dependingon which is ACTIVE).

fifofull/fifofull.tdf

Top-level designon backplaneto monitor all downstream
FIFO flagsandactivateGR flow controlwhenany is almost
full.
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Table20: Descriptionof Alteradesignfiles for auxiliarybackplanecircuits.
DesignFile Description

gr panel/grpanel.tdf

Top-level designcontainingthefront panelinterface.Issues
resetsandchangesLRsincludedin theGR.Drivestri-colour
LEDs to show whena RESET(red)is issuedandwhich LR
arein theGR(green)andwhich arenot (yellow).

gr panel/statusleds.tdf Simpletri-colourLED driver.

gr panel/tribus.tdf Simpletristatebusmacro.

iri rst/iri rst.tdf

Top-level designcontainingresetcontroller for the global
ring backplane. It reprogramsthe datapathFPGAs on
reset/power-up andcontrolsthe front panelbus. It specifies
thenumberof local ringson theglobal ring, setstheglobal
ring frequency, and sendssystemresetsignalsto specific
local rings (or all thoseon the global ring) accordingto
commandsissuedon thefront panelbus.

iri rst/flex prg.tdf Thiscircuit programsthedatapathFPGAs.
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Table21: Descriptionof Alteradesignfiles for daughtercardcircuits.
DesignFile Description

datapath/datapath.tdfTop-level designcontainingtheglobalring datapathslice.

datapath/headreg.tdf
A small 2-deepFIFO to hold last datareadfrom external
FIFO.This is neededto supportstreamingeverycycle.

dpmisc/dpmisc.tdf
Top-level designon datapathcardsto monitor FIFO flags
andupdateLEDs.

ringcon/ringcon.tdf

Top-level designfor thelocalring controlleronthelocalring
daughtercard.Themonitoringsupporthasbeencommented
out.

ringcon/expand.tdf
Convertsa 2-bit number(e.g., ring number)into the unen-
codedfiltermaskbit.

ringcon/contain.tdf
Determineswhetherone filtermask containsanotheras a
destination.

ringcon/fifoctl.tdf
DownstreamFIFO readoutFSM. It canreada maximumof
onepacket everyothercycle.
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Table22: Descriptionof Alteradesignfiles for monitorcircuits.
DesignFile Description

monitor/sramincr/sramincr.tdf Top-level designfor SRAM data+1 incrementlogic.

monitor/sramfsm/sramfsm.tdf
Top-level designfor SRAM incrementingFSM,skeletonfor
fsm1032andfsm1333.

monitor/sramfsm/fsm1032.tdf
SimpleFSM for onebankof SRAM (with NoBL support).
Somemonitoredeventswill bemissed.

monitor/sramfsm/fsm1333.tdf
Complex FSM for two banksof SRAM (with NoBL sup-
port).

monitor/sramaddr/sramaddr.tdf

Top-level designfor Addresslatchessharedby both banks
of SRAM. IncludesFSM to reprogramthe monitor FPGA
or initialize SRAM to all samedata. Addressescancome
onepercyclefrom themastercontroller, or canbegenerated
from counters(enabledby themastercontroller).

monitor/sramaddr/addrcnt.tdf Simplecounterfor addresslatches.

monitor/megaproj/
Top-level designto simulatesramincr, sramfsm,sramaddr.
Thiswasnot intendedto beprogrammedin adevice.

monitor/grmon.tdf
Skeletonfor a global ring monitor. Containspinout but no
function.

monitor/lrmon/ Seelrmon detailsin Table23.
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Table23: Descriptionof Alteradesignfiles for local ring monitorcircuits.
DesignFile Description

lrmon/lrmon.tdf
Top-level designfor thesamplelocal ring monitor. It keeps
trackof FIFOdepths.

lrmon/cntrs/cntrgrp.tdf

Four 32-bit counters. A novel dataflow schemeeliminates
the needfor a 4:1 readbackmux by constantlyadvancing
the counterdatain a ring. To reada specificcounter, the
userwaitsfor theright momentin time for thecountervalue
to travel pastthereadport.

lrmon/cntrs/cntr.tdf 32-bit countercomposedof four CNTRBYTEs.

lrmon/cntrs/cntrbyte.tdf

8-bit counterwith optional write port. This is usedas a
building block for larger, routablecounters.The carry-out
is bufferedto breakthe FPGA carry chainandmake these
moreroutablewhenchained.

lrmon/fifocnt/fifocnt.tdf

FIFO counter keeping head/tail pointers as Gray-coded
values. Use this designif the fifo-depthmustbe observed
accordingto a3rd clock.

lrmon/fifocnt/dnfcnt.tdf

FIFO counter, headpointer is Gray-coded,tail pointer is
binary-coded. Use this when the fifo-depth is observed
usingtheFIFO readport clock (e.g.:downstreamFIFOs).

lrmon/fifocnt/upfcnt.tdf

FIFO counter, tail pointer is Gray-coded,headpointer is
binary-coded. Use this when the fifo-depth is observed
usingtheFIFO write port clock (e.g.:upstreamFIFOs).

lrmon/fifocnt/graycnt.tdf

Gray-codecounterof programmablelength.This is required
whenFIFO writes(up-count)andreads(down-count)occur
at different clock rates,eliminating glitchesso countsare
be off by at most one. Gray codearithmeticrequirestwo
carrychains,soit is betterto convert backto binaryprior to
computingFIFO depths.
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F Schematics

The last pagescontainthe schematicdiagramsfor the global ring as drawn in
Concept.Thefirst drawing showstheoverall system,which is composedof three
primaryparts.Theseschematicsarepresentedin thefollowing order:

. GRMAIN, thebackplane,

. LR, thelocal ring daughtercard,and

. GRSLICE,thedatapathdaughtercard.
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